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Publishers Sc Proprietors.

CITY BRIEFS.

Writing and drawing books only
10c, lit Wcrrick's. dGtwlt.

We ask our friends to send us all
items of any interest whatever.

Misses laced serge shoes 35 and
foxed 50 cents only, at Merges. 14tf

Warrick will take good second hand
echool books in exchange for anything
in his line. dCtw4t,

The electric belt man has been
trivintr Plattsmouth a Traid during the
past few days.

We have a large quantity of brick
for sale, oualitv guaranteed, Give us a
call. 22-t- f Kuktz & Wkckuacii.

Will J. Warricks's father, G. M

Warrick, arrived in the city a few days
ago. He will remain some time visiting
with Will.

Warrick has a very large stock of
school books, slates, pencils etc., and
will make it to your interest to compare
his prices with others before you buy

J. Scluater, jeweler, opposite the
Opera House, has just received a large
supplygof ladies' and gent's gold and
silver watches which he offers at bottom
mices. Give him a call. 20 w 4t d G

Mrs. Randolph, the famous fortune
teller, will remain in the city till Oct.

Those who wish to have their fortune
told must call this month. Residence on

Elm street between Tenth and Elventh.
No fortunes told on Suadays. 20-- 4.

W. II. Pool, of Wabash, was in
the city to-da- y taking in the fair. He
called at the IIekald office and left a

"ten" for subscription. Mr. Pool in-

tends to leave this evening for Eight
Mile Grove to visit relatives.

The B. & M. have made a change in
their sections, making Plattsmouth a
section by itself and have put 12 men
on. and are putting the yards in first
class shape. The double track from
here to Oreapolis is in another section
with 8 men.

A petition to Judge Chapman to
adiourn court two days on account of
the fair was not granted, as the docket
is very large and court will extend into
next week and a large number of jury
men live in the west end of the county
and need to get home.

There was a large number in attend-
ance at the fair today, especially children.
The schools were clossd and it seemed as

though everybody went. The effects of
the fair could even be seen in the court
room. Tomorrow's program will be

equally as interesting as today's.

Monday afternoon Charley Jean
was loading hay, and after he had got
through he stuck the fork into the ground
intending to jump off of the hay rack,
but he fell and in falling struck the fork
hf.ndle with his side. It was thought
first that a couple of the ribs were brok-

en, but after a thorough examination it
wa3 decided that they were not injured,
though the jar used him up enough to
confine him to his room.

Died. Little Nellie Benscoten, aged
two years and six months, died last
Thursday night of typhoid malarial
fever, at the home of her parents in the
northwest part of the city, and was bur-

ied Friday afternoon. Nellie had been
sick just one month; her parents had
worked patiently with her hoping she
might recover, but death finally took
their little one from them. In their
bereavement and sorrow they have the
sympathy of their friends and commu-
nity.

Friday night. Zeil Connors, a Lin-

coln special policeman, attempted to ar-

rest two burglars and during the struggle
one of them struck the policeman with a
knife, but the blade only penetrated a
large bundle of papers the man had in
his pocket. The officer shot the bur-

glar; who struck him through the left
hand. While examining the wounded
man Mr. Conners was knocked down by
the other burglar and the two es-

caped. For his fight the mayor appoint-

ed Mr. Conners on the regular force.
Last week Mrs. A. N. Sullivan

put some sweet potatoes in the oven of
her gaseline stove to keep them warm
while she was getting supper. She was
called from the room for a little bit, and
when she returned and opened the door
to the oven, the flames shot out some

three or four feet across the room. She

tried to shut off the gasoline, but was un-

able to control it, so she had to leave the
room and let it burn, which it did, do-

ing no damage except smoking up the
room and giving the family a pretty bad
fright for a little while. The sweet Jpo-tato- es

were not hurt . The real cause of

the action of the stove is not known, but
Mrs. Sullivan thinks that the oil in some

way leaked from the burner into the oven

and partially evaporated, and opening

the door gave communication from the

gas to the fire, and of course the result
was a combustion. ' '

Anothor Infant In Court.
A daughter of Hiram Pierce was walk-- g

down Main street a few days ago
in company with a Jaily Iricntt ana
her two-year-o- ld sou, when she met her
divorced husband, George Ashburn, who
was permitted to sec and take the child.
Mr. Ashburn refused to return the child
to his mother, and took him to a friend's
named Johnson, who lives on the corner
of Vine and 7th. Mrs. Ashburn, not be
ing able to obtain her child by herself,
sought her father, who had Marshall
Mallick arrest Mr. Ashburn, who staid
with Mallick until the child was found,
but was not confined to jail. The case
was heard before Judge Russell
who continued the case for .'JO

days, and gave the child into the custody
ol its mother for that time.

A Pleasant Evening.
Last week a number of our society-lovin- g

folks, procured carriages and
wended thier way to the rural home of
Miss Alice Jean, about two miles Bouth

of town. The evening was spent in so
cial enjoyment and music, and about ten
o'clock supper was served, after which
the company returned to their homes.

The following were those from thj
city: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eikenbary, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Judge C.

Russell, Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Davis, Mr. Mutz and daughter,
Misses May and Annie Russell, Miss May
Sullivan, Charley Coleman and our repre
sentative.

For Sale.
A farm on Weeping Water bottom, the

8. W. i of Sec. 28 Tp. 10, Range
14. Ennuire of James Walston of
Iiock Bluffs for farther particulars.

Sept.

Court Notes.
Monday afternoon Henry Shrceder was

found guilty of horse stealing.
Yesterday morning the case of W. I.

Foreman was called andtried and ou the
first ballot of the jury, was found guilty
of shooting with intent to kill. Last
June he shot Ed. Lewis, near Weeping
Water.

In the afternoon yesterday, the case
against Davis and Wilson, charged with
the burglary of Will Warrick's house
was called. The evidence was finished
this morning. The jury was out as we

go to press.

John Burnes this morning plead guilty
to petit larceny. The court instructed
the prosecution the plea was acceptable
as Burnes could not be found guilty of
burglary since Kennedy had been acquitt-
ed, and the plea was accepted.

Judge Chapman sentenced criminals as
follows: Henry Shrceder, 10 years; W.
L'Forenian, 3 years; Tom Cavanaugh,
John II. Brady and Henry Smith, 2 years.

is giving away rulers,
sponges, cards etc., with eyery sale of
school books. d6tw4t.

Married.
Miller-Bexxe- tt This afternoon at

3:30 o'clock Mr. Will II. Miller and Miss
Grace L. Bennett were united in the bonds
of matrimony, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Rev. II. B. Burges3 off-
iciating. These parties are well known in
Plattsmouth society circles and have ihe
good wishes of their many friends. No
invitations were issued and only a few-intima-

friends and relatives were
present at the ceremony.

Warrick guarentees his Mixed Paint
to do more work, look better and last
longer than Lead and Oil, try it. dGt-w- 4t

A Correction.
In last evening's issue of the Herald

we said the men. Murphy and Brown, in
police court yesterday morning plead
guilty to resisting an officer. This was
not the case, however. The charge made
was "disturbing the peace by fighting,"
and to this charge they plead guilty, and
for this their sentence ten days in jail
the last five on bread water, and to pay
the costs which were 7.80 was a pretty
strong one. Those of our readers who
were led to believe from our account of
the trouble, that the men did not receive
their just dues, will please take note
that the charge was only one of disturb-
ing the peace, and the officers making
the charge showed their confidence in
their ability to take care of themselves
by not entering a charge of resisting
an officer with deadly weapons, which
would probably haye sent the men on
their way to the penitentiary.

Liquid Blackboard Slating at War
rick's. d6t-w- 4t

Omaha Methodist MlntstersIMeet.
The Omaha Methodist preachers' meet-

ing was opened for the first time this
year yesterday morning at the First
Methodist church. Rev. Dr. J. B. Max-fiel- d

presided, and nn organization was
formed with the following officers: Rev.
J. W. Phelps, president; Rey. T. M.

House, vice president; Rev. Alfred II.
Henry, secretary; Rey. George M Brown,
treasurer.

Sealing Wax at Warrick's Drug
Store. dGt-w- 4t
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Children's Day.
To day was children's day at the fair

ana our schools were all closed to give
the children n chance to attend, and they
were there in their holiday attire, making
everything look cheerful.

There is u large number of horses,
cattle and produce on exhibition. There
are 555 entries made, and are in the fol
lowing classes:

Class 1, horses and mules, 41; class 2,
cattle, 0: class 13, swine. 10: class 4 J,
sweepstakes. 4; class 5, poultry, 17; class
7, bees, it; class 8, art, 4; class 9, needle
work, 87; class 10, caned goods and
bread, 1M; class 11, drawing 15; class 12,
fruit, 179: class in, flowers, 1: class 14,
farm products, 50; class 15, miscelanious

; class 10, serial, 05.
In the fruit department, there is the

largest display of apples ever made in
Cass county.

The poultry is very fine; it is said by
those who know, that it is the finest
show ever hela at our fair.

The art hall is well filled with paint- -

ings, epulis, needle worK ana every imng
nice that the fair sex can make.

The races for the day are as follows:
The pony running race tied.
The three-minut- e trot was not finished

us we went to press. We will give the
score tomorrow. The ground seemed to
favor Brown Tom 1st, Almo 2d and
Frank :3d.

Warrick a?ks you to compare his
prices and stock of school books with
others. .Second hand school books at
very low prices. dGtw4t.

Another Iowa Cas Well.
Dks Moines, la., Sept. 20, Natural gas

in considerable nuantites has been dis
covered on the 400 acre farm of Mr. Mar
quis, three miles north of Des Moines.
A well was sunk for water and a hole
bored down about 100 feet, when the gas
was found. Tests made to-da- y showed
that it was a strong flow, and burned
freely in cas lets or shot up in the air
from tubes.

This is one more paragraph of encour
agement to the gas well project in Platts
mouth. If Iowa can have gas, why can't
Nebraska?

Wall Paper New stock justrecived
at Warrick's. dGt-w- 4t

About twenty-fiv- e of the Louisville
school children in company with their
principal came down and took in the
fair to-da-

Itch. Prairie Manse, and Scratches of
eyery kind cured in 30 minutes, by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other,

This never fails. Warranted by, F. G.

Fricke & Co., druggists, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 34-l- yr

A fine mare belonging to M. Gillis- -

pie was taken sick with the colic in
front of Cariuth's store this evening just
as we not to press. Dr. Mathews was
called and gave remedies.

A Bargain.
The N. E. i and W. N. W. i Sec. 34

T. 11 R. 12. This beautiful farm if pur-

chased soon, can be had for $30 per acre.
Every convenience. Apply to

R. B. WlNDUAN,
tf.-2- 2 Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Missouri river is changing its
channel, it is now cutting its way through
the bank on the cast sido at the bridge,
leaving the middle pier on this side of
the main current.

We have this day reduced, the price
of lead (best brand) 5oc, per hundred
lbs., linseed oil 5c, per gallon, mixed
paint 10c., per gallon. On account of
our large purchases at reduced rates we
are able to make these; changes. Allow
us to make you prices when in need of
any kind ot paint.

W. J. Warrick.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Sept. 12-S- 7. d6tw4t.

G. W. Young, of Center Valley, was
a pleasant caller on The Herald this af-

ternoon. He is one of the many who
are here from that district attending the
fair.

Buy
School Books and School Supplies at
Warrick's and save money. 23-C- t

Last night some villainous persons
placed obstructions on the street car
track, but they were promptly removed
this morning, and the cars run as usual.

Warrick's is the place to buy School
Books and School supplies. Largest stock
and lowest prices. 23--

Judge Russell granted licence to-

day to W. II. Miller and Grace Bennett,
also to John W. Rager and Miss Jennie
M. Preston.

Warrick will take good secondhand
books in exchange for anything in his
line. d0tw4t.

Mr. D. S. Polk, of Louisville, came
in last evening, he expects to make this
Irs home. He will study law with his
brother M. D. Polk,

Lead, Oil, Varnishes, Brushes &c. at
Warrick's good goods and low prices.

dGt-wf- rt

Eycryoiie is surprised and
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Short Waists make every mother smile,

are made perfect fitting, a3 well

for a first-clas- s lit, make and square

Mayer, the
&

From Thursday's Daily.
W. A. Bceck is a visitor in Omaha

to-da- y.

John Cagney, af Greenwood, was in
the city to-da- y.

At 2:30 this afternoon the thermom
eter marked 90 .

Joseph V. Weckbach went up to
Omaha this morning.

Mrs. Moriarty, of Ottumwa, is visit-

ing in Omaha, to-da- y.

Sam Waugh was among the passen-

gers for Omaha this morning.

Miss Lizzie A. Jones of Red Oak
la. is visiting Mrs. T. E. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and Miss

Kilhcenek, went up to Omaha this morn-

ing.
License to wed was yesterday grant-t- o

Joseph Houslater and Miss Barbara
Fisher.

Mrs. Ed Olive, formerly of Platts-

mouth, but now of Indianola, Iowa, is

visiting Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

The "Plum Pudding" company ar-

rived this morning and is ready to give
a fine exhibition this evening.

Mr. Wilson, of Omaha, was in the
city last evening and bought 1,000,000

brick of J. L. FarthiDgton.

Mrs. T. E. Williams, of this city
and Miss Lizzie A. Jones, of Red Oak,
left here this morning to visit friends in
Omaha.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURNISHED KY W. H. NEWELL & CO.

Tuesday, September 20, 1S87.

Wheat No. 2, 4G.
" " 3 41.

Corn,
Oats, 18.
Rye, 30.
Barley, No 40.

ii 30.
Hogs, $4.154.C0.
Cattle, $2.903.2o.

CORDA.

Oh, once to soar, a lark or sail, a cloud.
In the eternal azure overspread!
Could ever the world's voices, vain and loud.
Allure again the soul that once had fed

On the tremendous silence; where the tread
Is heard, by ears with finer sense endowed.
Of angels, who the crystal pathways crowd
In unseen myriads, all on mercies sped?

Could ever the transfigured face again
Lose all its rapture? or the soul forget
To cherish, as a charmed amulet.

The words, too worn with using to retain
Their visual virtue? These same feet haye trod

uu)Dhire pavement round the throne of God I

W. B. in The Spectator.

Preparation of the Sardine.
To prepare tho sardine in its perfection

it should be boiled alive in oil, like an old
martyr. If this cannot be done, then it
6hould be cooked as soon after death as
possible. It is alleged against some of
the patent nets that the fish dies at once
in their pockets and its quality is greatly
deteriorated. The manner of cooking is
simple. As soon as possible after the
fish is caught it is dipped in a kettle of
boiling olive oil. Care must be taken
that the oil is not burned or used too
many times over, and that the fish is not
kept in it too long. The implement used
is made of wire, in two parts, something
like a toasting rake, with hinges, the
fishes being laid on one 6ide and the other
being closed over them, keeping them in
place. San Francisco Chronicle.

Time Flies Swiftly.
An old grandma with a small boy

boarded a Gratiot avenue car the other
day, and the collector rang the register
twice.

'What's that for?" she asked.
"That's 2 o'clock," answered the boy.
In a minute or two another passenger

got on, and again the register rang.,
"Three o'clock!" exclaimed the old

lady as she bobbed around on her seat.
"My stars! but how time does fly in a
city." Detroit Free Press.

Forces that Seldom Sleep.
Recent delicate scientific experiments

have discovered the fact that the surface
of the land is never absolutely at rest for
more than thirty hours at a time. Thus,
those great earthquakes which rnako
epochs in history aro merely extreme
cases of forces that seldom deep. Public
Opinion.

The khan of Khiva has founded a Rus-
sian school in his capital, where Kkivan
boys of good birth and ljetween the ages
of 11 and 14 learn the Russian language
at the khan 'a expense.
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LOOK AT THE GREAT IN WE ARE OFFERING
YOU.

Ladies' Good Grain Button Shoe for $1.00, sold for $1.75; Ladies'
Heavy Grain Button Shoe, the best wear for $1.75, formerly for 2.25; Ladies best

Grain Button Shoe, $2.00, sold for $2.50;. We are offering all
our $2.50 line of shoes for $2.00; Ladies' Fine Glaze Button and Tampcgo,
Goat for $2.50, formerly $:j.00. Men Heavy Boots for only $1.50, $2.00;
Men's Best Whole Stock Kip Boots for $2.50, sold for $:5.25; Men's Fine
Whole Stock Kip Boot for only $3.00, formerly $4.00; Men's Calf Boot, good and
solid, lor only i.ou, lormcrly tf;.00;
formerly $2.00.

put

D
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Milwaukee formerly
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We also have a great many other "cash" bargains in Children's, Misses and boys'
that it will pay you to call and examine our goods and be convinced that we aro
selling cheaper than any other dealer.
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